240    depositions to the schedule.
.haven, two anchors and three cables of her tackle and furniture ; for the want of which, this Deponent and his company* In their return to England in the said ship, were in great danger of their lives, and put to great extremities.
That (by reason he hath been traded in navigations and
voyages; and hath used the seas) he hath good experience in
cordage and anchors; and thereby knoweth the same to be
worth	sterling, and that such cables and anchors be
commonly bought and sold in England, for the same sum.
Schedule 5.—The ship Swallow, with kef tackle* furniture, and ordnance ; and the provisions and sailors effects on aboard, as sent out of England a6,e £850*
john hawkins,  Esq,
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|he ship articulate, called the Swallow, was of the Adventure of the said Sir william garrard and Company, and one of the said fleet of six ships; which was a new ship of about 100 tons portage, very well conditioned, good of sail, and well furnished with ordnance. And therefore, this Deponent saith, that she was worth, at the beginning of the said fight, with her victuals and other necessaries and preparation lost in her, the said sum of £850 sterling; according as the like ships, ordnance, and furniture be commonly sold in England: and for that money, might have been commonly sold in this realm; and especially at Seville in Spain aforesaid, agreeing to his experience and knowledge above remembered.
schedule 6.—The ship Angel with her tackle > furniture, and ordnance ; and the provisions and sailors effects on boards as sent out of England .... £180»
john hawkins, Esq.
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he Angel articulate was of the said Company's Ad-ventuie, which was of about 32 tons burthen. And she was worth at the beginning of the said fight, the sum of £180,

